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Fort Hays fans get 'pepped' up
Tigers to 'kick butt

and take names'
according to Garner
Julie Jones
Staff Writer
Music blared. cheerleaders
cheered. and the coliseum was a black
and gold blur. Thanks to the local
merchants and the uni\'crsity. Tiger
teams will he playing this weekend
with the support of th~ fans.
Wednesday at 4 p.m .. Gross Memorial Coliseum was filkd with both
unh·ersity and community fans. In an
attempt to shol.\ suppon to the Tiger
teams. local merchants and the university held a pep rally·with the theme
heing "March to the '96 Championships."
Boo Lowen, director of University
Relations, hosted the event and enthusiastically in1.roduccd the university haskerball teams and wre~tling
team .
Bob Smith, Fon Hays State head
wrestling coach. congratulated his
team and thanked all for the suppon
they had given. He also invited those
not going to Denver for the Rocky
\fountain Athletic Conference basketball championship tournament to
come show suppon at the regional
wrestling tournament tomorrow at
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Tom Mahon. women ·s head bas-

ketball coach, thanked the fans for
their support, and he congratulated
his team on a job well done. Coach
Mahon acknowledged the wide spread
support by stating. "The electricity
and overall atmosphere in the community and on campus has been unbelievable."
The final team introduction came
with the only unbeaten National Collegiate Athletic Association undefeated team- the FHSU men· s basketball team.
Head Coach, Gary Garner thanked
everyone for the great suppon and
went on to say ,"This is the most exciting time of the year, it's what you play
for. practice for and dream about"
Coach Garner exited the coliseum
by telling fans, ··we ain't going up
there (Denver) just to win, we·re going up there to kick hutt and take
names'"
FHSU
President
Edward
Hammond ended the pep rally by
congratulating the student body for
being what he fell is "the greatest
student body in the nation."
Hammond once again thanked the
downtown merchants for all their support and told the fans he hopes to
bring the men's regional tournament
to the FHSU campus.
The Lady Tigers take on Mesa
State at 2 p.m. mountain time, and the
men will play the Colorado School of
Mines at 8 p.m. mountain time. Both
games will be today at the Auraria
Campus in Denver.

Kansas House expands death
penalty law to child killers
TOPEKA . Kan. /AP) The House
Wednesday passed a hill, 80-44. that
would expand the state· s death pen·
airy law to add a new category. applying it to tho~e who intentionally kill
children under the age of I 4.
The 1994 law reinstating capital
punishment in Kansas coven, the
murder of a child only if it is done
during kidnapping or ~cxual assault.
The House hill. which went to the
Sen.ite. would make 1t a capital crime
to murder a 1:hild under any circum<.tance,.
It face\ ,m un,crtain future in the
Senate. where there" le,, , upport for
c~pan,,on of the 2-ycar-old la1.1. .
So one ha~ hcen convicted under

the ,1a1c·, death penalty law. rein·
stdtcd two ::,car, .igo after Kan,as
u.ent 21 :,,ear,.,.,tthnUtLarttaJ runi,h-
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Robert Lowen, director of University Relations, speaks during Wednesday's city wide pep r~lly held in Gross Memorial Coliseum
because of the weather. The spirit raising event was hosted by local merchants and the community of Hays to send the Tiger basketball
teams off with a bang. The teams are playing at the Rocky Mountain Athletic Championships this weekend in Denver.

Kansas to put pedal to metal

Date set to raise
speed limits on
interstate and
highways

ment.
Rep. Doug Mays. R-Topeka, said Matt Treull
the bill would protect children in the
Associated Press Writer
same way the present law protects
prison guards and inmates.
People who intentionally murder
TOPEKA . Kan. (APJ At one
guards and inmates for any reason arc minute after midnight on Friday.
subject to the death penalty.
March 22. motorists in Kansas will be
\fays also argued that the bill able to press down a little bit on the
would not C){pand the death penalty gas pedal.
hy very much.
At that time. the speed limit for
"Capital punishment is not a deter- interstate highways will be 70 miles
rent," said Rep. Tom Sawyer. D- and hour and 65 mph on improved
Wichita, in opposing the hill.
two-lane highways.
"Innocent people do get e~ecuted,"
The Legislature sent to Gov. Bill
Sawyer \aid.
Gra\CS la1e Wednesday a hill that
Rep. Kenny Wilk . R-Lansing . said increa.,e, the present maximum speed,
he would not support an eJ.pansion of of 65 on interstates and 5~ on twothe death penalty hccauscJurors would lane highway,.
he afraid of convicting the wrong
:--iot all tv.o-lane highways will he
person
po<aed with the new 65 mph speed.
Department ofTransportation Secretary Dean Carlson has authority under the hill to lceep the speed limit at
55 on highways he considers unsafe

AIDS issues brought
to Kansas legislators Parking
fee changes
rx·1
considered
T<>F'I·KA. K;rn 1 ,\P1,\lv1ut~O
1plc c·fln\cr11C'd
nn the Statehou,c WC"dneY.la~ to lohh~ lci,!I\·
l.1t11r, 11n ,\IDS t\\uc,. ;i \UhJCd
on -.. h,..: h rhq hcl,evc man;-, <.tare
1,,...,m.1lcr, arc t->eu,m1ng morc
, 11n,cr, :111, c and 1c .. , tolerant
R.1:, Brll. Ct('('t1f1vc dtrC'cfor of
the Tnf'("~a .-\tnS PmJcct. ,aid ac•
ll\1,1, .irr n1n\1n~ their me<.or.age
from C " n~rc<< to Statch, ,u<e hall\
N-..:au,e m, •re .ind mnre All>S 1<
'I)('<. arc tx'1nl' ~f"IIJ,!h! IJ r' ,lt the
,r,Hc it\t ;

I c,:! <.!.1!, ,n, ..., ! I: A!'-n<.nnn h~\e
rn<•rr c"P"\tt<•I ,nrr m<'nr, ~01n~ rn
rrr, cnl1or ,'f'Pji!'ram~
11 , ., ~ rr.1,1ilt:, <c t th~: -.rr<
Ill\ Jc .,ir.,, ..., a i:1<t1f1.i~le run
;,h:-:i('nt :ha: rhe, 1n qw•tl', ,ll'
<~ :,(' ~~,l :!-.,~ r<-•irle .\rC' n<>!
:t-.(',~ IY' ·rk · ht

\Ah1

Rfl l In,! .. rht-~ . man\ 11(-....hnm

h.Hc- tht HIV ,tn1\ .
<u, h h, i' < ~f.. rc- 1he

:~.1r ... , ,111,j ra~r

f'('1ntt',l tn
l.c11:1~l;iture-

.,rns rrrvent,on

rrf'lj[Tamc NJ( ,,( :h(' ;"l t'<k -._:ho(,I
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()r her~
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at 65.
Graves said he will ~ign the hill
into law next Tuc~dilj. it will be puhlishcd in the I<ansa, Rqw,tcron Man:h
7 and oecome law I ~ J.1:,, later. un
:vtarch 22 .
··1 wish to commend lawrnuker:for their diligem:e ;rnd thoughtful Jc·
liberation on th" i,suc." Gra\C, ,atd
in a statement aftcr the Lcgi , laturc
pas~ed the mca, ure .
The Senate appro,·cd the tin al mill promise vt:r\ion. 29-1I. anc.J thc Hou,;e
passed it. X 1-43
'The end rt:sull of their hard .,..ork
are !>peed limits that make ,cn,c in

(ira\c, ,a11.L "I look tor ward to signing thh hill into la"' ··
The \peed l1m1h ()0 count~ l11~hway~ y,ould rc111.1in at '.') mph. but
local hoard, of -:ount~ co1111111"111n,
would ha,c authont~ to ra,,c th~m to
65.
In add1t 10n. the mca\lHC tn~ I u,k,
"huffer," of I (J mph on int..:r, ta1c, •.ind
5 mph on tWP -l,111c htgh\l,a:, ,. in..: lud ing the county ro,Hh
That mean\ drr,cr, who .trt! t11:k ·
eted e~ceeding the pn\tCd ~peeJ hmll.
hut not bey(,nd the huffcr . "'ould nut
have the v1olat1on go on thctr driving
record~ and Jn\Urance uirnpan,c,

Kan!.3\,"

<.:ould not increase their premium s.

"l think il' s fine," said Sen. Ben
Vidricksen. R-Salina. who i~ chairman of the Senate Transportation and
L'tilities Committee .
"I like the idea that I'll be able to
dri\e 65 on those improved tw1>-lane
htghv.ay~ ... Vidricksen said .
~1an:, opponent; to the earlier \Cf·
,ion~ of speed limit hill~ obJecrcd 10
the IO mph huffer for all four-lane and
two-lane highway~.
~1ost 14,cqcrn Kamas lawmaker,
wc1nted faster speed limit!. than tho,e
approved

Carlson ~aid nc.,.. ,pet:d limn ~1gn.;

(In lntcn,tate,; 35 and 70 and the 1ntcr-

,ratc loop, around Kan,a~ Cit:,. Tor,eb and Wichita will t->e up w1th1n
thc next 15 da)S
He .::,umarcd that hct\l.ccn ~.IX!>
and 4.0<Xl rntle~ or twn-!ane hrgh\l.a}
in Kan,a\,,.. ti! remain p<>,tcd at hl:lov.
65 rn rh hccau,e rhme roads Jo not
meet cn~inccnn)! ,tandlfd~. Kan \.i,
ha\ at-out 9,!()(J mtlc, nf tv.o-lanc
h1gh .... a:,,
.. I think It"' nu Id he he trcr it "'c hJd
no huffcr." Carl,on ~aid .
The <,('dCtar) thought that 111.1.nul1l
take lon~cr lo pmt the t1.1.o-lanc high·
v.ay,, hut he said he hoped 11 could he

done hy J unc.
He acknuv.lcdgcd there could he
some confu!-1110 un v. hat the speed
limits are on ~omc highw;iys until the
,igns are in pla..:e.
A person -:uuld be tidetcd for going 61 mph on a h1ghv. ii: that is
i:x1,ted at 55. hut tht.: legal ,peed limit
might be 65 .
"That'~ hu"' la"" :,t::r~ arc going to
make a II\ 1ng t'ur the next tv. o 1)r three
month~ ... Carl,on ,aid .
The H,iu\C earlier ,n thc <la), rcJe..:tcd a 1:nmprorn1\C dc\elopcd hy a
rnnft:ren..:~ -:ummt ttec that had a 10
mph hufkr for ;ill ru;ids
The Hou,c rcJCdcJ th,H hrll 7054. ,omc uttng the hut fer whih.: other, ,a1J 1t ::illowcd driver\ to go too
fa,t.
"S pccJ kill;,," ,.ud Rep. Tom Bra-

<llc~ . R-TopcL1."The fa qcr the ~recd .
the more ll kt II, or. c,ur h.1d, ro;1J~ ..
f·.\Cn th1i..c "'hn \11tcd t"r tht: tinal
·. cr,1"n v..:re nut h.,pp:,. .
" I thin,; 11·, tno l,1, t. " , ,rnl Hou,c
S1'e,1J...cr T 1111 Sh,rl lcnt->urgcr. k · li,1xrc r
Spring, . "h11 n11nctht:k" , lllt'd for

the mc;1,ur~

" It ·, t••• ,1.,,... ,.. ,,ud Ker ~klvin
Sl·u:i.:ld. R ln~.1l1'. "'h<,,, ,tcd ,tf,tlO<.t
It

dcred Hr\' tc,t,ng of any pcr,;on

accused or convicted of a crime
involving transmi<;s1on of nodily
fluid!. , and one would cr1minalit.e
the ,ale of any hody nuid that 1,;
infected with the virus
'The moment thi,; hill pa~,;e,. I
w·11l never 1c-t another HIV te\t."
,aid Scott Curry. a law ,;Cudcnt at

Wa.,hhum Univcrnty
"It w·11l have 1hc effect of ,;hutting do\l.n .ill rc,earch ,,n AIDS I

~no-.. :hat 11,a\n't the intent. hut
that ' \ the effect of what harpcM
when u. C' trv to !IC fl'l()ra) l\\llt'<
with le11al 1,,ue,," he ,a,<1
Altheendofl995 , 1.509prople
1n K.an<.A\ reported having the , ·1.
rn< that c.a11,e, AJl)S
Rell uu1 that "'ht le ~() ~rcc:'nt
nf :he mnnt'~ th.\t
tn ~ven llnn rmp;r.am, 1n 1he \tate 1\ in the
frr.n nf f~n1I rinllan. 1he pmh
tov,,an1 t-lock irrant, will 1ttve the
,Ute mnrr- i'OWC'r 1,1,1th that l'Tl()nC'~
.\lrr-a<l}. he ,.a,ti. rhr ,tatC' ha,

rrr,po~d cuttin~

SQ _f'N) of the

S•IQ ,r()() ti \~n<l,
CIKh

f"'OJT'lffl'

annually nn

Karen Meier
Senate Reporter
Change, in parking
wcrca~ain
the topic of (1t~cu,~ion at la\t night'~
Studcnc Government A\~ciciation

mcctinii

/\t:rnrdiniz toS(iA \'1cr-Prc,;iden1
Travi\ Critc<.. the traffic committee i~
current!~ con,;1denniz a ~0 cent per
credit hour fei! tncrea.~ for all itu·
~nt, The price of pan.inJ permit,
..,-ould al"1 increa~ hy ahout SIO tn
SI 2 for ~ru,1cnt~ and .thout BO fnr
fa.:ult:, and \taff
" We're \till negotiaUnif 1hat,"
Cnte,; \aH1
Thf' f~ incrL"a~ would t-.c u~ for
,ampur. 1nfra.,;1ructurc rep.air. wtuch
include, road. \1de..,·alk and perlcmti
)01 rerarr
Cnte.,; a... ked for 1nptr1 regardin11 a
propMC(l re10nmg c,f par-kin, ~e.,
on campui.

- - - see 'fees' page 3

Gathering of Tiger spirit

Tlgef fllM pt abeort,ed In 1hl 112-72
of IN Fort Lewft C04!e9e Skyhawh In GroH
Memorie1
TU!Mdey. S.. r.-..ct atory, peoe four.
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Can Clinton hurt Castro without hurting Cuban people more?
George Gedda
A.P. Writer

With a stiff embargo already in
place, there's not much U.S. Presidenl Bill Clinton can do to make Cuban President Fidel Castro and his
deprived countrymen feel more pain.
One official said Clinton faced a
''Jose-lose" situation as he confronted
the problem of how to de.al with the
shooting down Saturday of two Miami-based private aircraft nonh of
Cuba by MiG jets.
The relatively tame steps that he
took Monday left many conservatives
unhappy, but there was not much of a

constituency either at home or abroad
for sterner measures, such as a blockadc or military action .
Clinton is not the first president to
be bedeviled by the problem of finding a way to make Castro squinn
without increasing the suffering of
the Cuban people.
After the collapse of the Soviet
Union, Castro's experiment in socialism seemed ripe for the kill. But more
than three years after the last .~ignificant tightening of sanctions, the regime remains finnly in place even as
a sense of hopelessness engulfs many
on the island.
Monday, Clinton raised the possi-

.

J

Did you know that exercising is good for
you?
Did you know that if you impinge on
someone's freedom, they will in some way
react?
Did you know that the United States has a
Democratic fonn of government?
These facts are all included in the general
education curriculum at Fort Hays State. They
were also included in most of the basic classes
that most had to take to graduate from high

school.
The point behind a general education program is to mcµce all graduates well-rounded
individuals.
Having a world filled with well-rounded

individuals is a good thing. Unfortunately,
some of the classes that one must take to be
considered well-rounded are just re-hashed
high school classes.
People who come to FHSU do so to learn
about their chosen course of study, not the learn
how to listen to music, how to speak in public.
or what the capital of Zimbabwe is. These
classes hold little interest for both the students
and the instructors.
As an instructor, how enthusiastic would you
be if you knew that 90 percent of the students
in the class you are teaching were there only
because they have to be?
In this case, both the students and the instructors probably do the least they can do to get by.

Matthew Shepker

Editor-in-chief
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The lawmakers are faced with the
task of reconciling a stiff Housepassed bill approved overwhelmingly
in September and the much weaker
Senate version passed in October.
The mosc controversial feature. of
the House hill would allow Americans to sue in U.S. courts foreigners
who "traffic" in propeny confiscated
from the Americans by Cuba.
Helms and Burton believe the leg·
islation is a good way to deter foreigners from investing in Cuba. thus ensuring that Castro won't get his economic salvation from dollar-carrying
outsiders.
Christopher has argued that the

-~

In my opinion...

ceader.

bilily of supponing li<>mc aspec1s of
anti-Castro legislation being sponsored by Scna1c Foreign Relations
Committee Chairman Jesse Helms and
Rep. Dan Burton. But last September.
Secretary of State Warren Christopher found so much of the legislation
ohjectionahlc that he was prepared to
recommend that Clinton veto it.
As Helms secs it. Saturday's incident has ~reated an anci-Castro frenzy
in Congress that has greatly enhanced
prospects for approval of the proposal. Jnstead of waiting around until
ne)l.t month to push the bill as previously planned, Senate leaders want to
mo"e on it this week.

I

legislation would burden a U.S. court
system that already has too much on
its plate. Republicans wonder whether
Clinton could afford a veto, given
election-year pressures from key constituencies to get tough with Castro.
Another step Clinton announced
was a ban on charter flights to Cuba.
These chaners have carried thousands
to Cuba each month. but thousands of
others are able to make it to the island
by a third country such as Mexico and
the Bahamas.
The Miami community has been a
key source of foreign exchange for
Castro. even though U.S. regulations
supposedly impose shaq, limits on
,-=:=;,

I

EDITOR'S NOTE: GeorgeGedda
has covered foreign affai~ for The
Associated Press since 1968.
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remittances to the island.
American offo;ials sometimes
complain that those who often arc the
most outspoken in support of the
embargo are the first ones to violate it.
Their point is reinforced by daily
scenes in Havana of throngs of Cubans patronizing stores where the only
currency accepted is the once-forbidden but now widely embraced Ameri can greenback. Such scenes have
sometimes evoked the question among
Cubans: ''Embargo?Whatcmhargo?"

.
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Counterparts:

When ya gotta go, ya gotta go
Kari Sparks:

Mark Bowers:

We have all seen them. giggling, walking toward that sacred temple of womandom: the
Restroom .
1 capitalize restroom on first reference because
it is a kind of proper noun. not just a place, but a
special entity all it's own .
The men of the world can only wonder as to
what exactly goes on in there .
I s thi-. where major decisions are made'> What
exactly do women do in the restroom. and why do
they go there in herds?
Men can only speculate as to why . Maybe there is some innate
instinct that makes women seek the company of others in what is
a man's m ost private few minutes.
Of cour-.e we all know what really goes on in the restroom. but
the number of women in the t,athroom at once strikes me as odd .
I have heard they go in numbers for protection. Going to the
grocery stnre at night in numbers is understandable, but the restroom"!
The ladies room is just one of those things. Those who know
cannot explain . .and those who don't know cannot unden,tand.
Women's restrooms are virtually identical to the men' s, with
only a few differences. but why the different atmosphere')
From an early age. guys are taught to revere the women'<. room
as an enigma. the interior of one often never heing seen .
In my opinion. this is where w o men voice their gripe<.. Where
else is a woman free from a man' s sphere of influence':'
Also, this could he where women plot the vio lent overthrow o f
our nation as we know it.
You may not know it. but female paramilitary group, may he
meeting down the hallway . in a ladies room near you
In truth. they prohahly just ta lk ahout what is gmng on in the
room they just left.
Most guys are really curiow, as to whethe r or nnt the y arc the
topic of heated debated in the res1room forum.
It really seems logical they leave to he free from men so they can
voice their true opinions ahout u.4- guy s.
The women I know proba hly talk ahout guys and hov. li1g of
pains they are to them . Dissenting opinions contribute to a rumm
mill of women who are alread) di,.plea~d with t~1r male cnwoners.
And from t~ rumhling~ I ha\e heard. the y ain't happy
My suggestion to you guy'- 1<. to !'le e,tra nice to thnc;e lad1e, ~nu
work with. Some of the1r pu~c(, may conrain automatic \a.·eapnn,
and bullet~ with your name" nn them .
~fo,t women are not quite c'(treme enou~h a., to "h()()t you . ~ut
it i~ much better to be yfe than c;orry .
Women the~ days are sick of all the ,;ruff they have to put ur
with, and one day, one of th~ hathroom paramilitar) group.. v. ill
be knocking on your door.

There are a few theories I have heard to explain
why women go to the restroom in groups.
One is so they can talk about their dates or men

in the bar.
I can say that women talk about their dates or
men regardless of whether or not they are in a
restroom environment. However. sometimes we
do talk about men in the restroom. but we don· t go
there together just for that reason .
I know that in my experience 1f I am at a bar
with a friend. and men approach us to talk ( if you
want to call " Hey baby" talkin g Jone of us will <,ay to the other. "Do
you have to go to the restroom? Come with me," jw,t ~owe can ge t

Counterparts
away .

A not her theory I ha \ 'C heard is that women go to the re<.,troom for
protection.
It all started a long time ago when nuns would protect each other
by going everywhere in groups. including the re4-troom.
When I first heard this theory a couple of months ago. I wa~ 4u1ck
to di-.miss it. ~1y first thought was women are strong enough today
to not he intimidated hy men .
I went to a bar la.;,t week to oh..,ervc these theories. l wen t 10 the
re<.,troom by my,elf S o h1 g: deal. I do that often. even in ha r-..
In the restroom I noticed women waiting for f nend, to fin11,h and
leaving the restroom together In fact. every woman in there ...,a._
with a friend or group of fnen ,1' :-.; o o ne wa., in there JU,t to have
a conver,ati on: everyone \.l.'3'- wa iting for a friend
Later I had to go to the re,tron m again Wi thout C\Cn rca l111n g
1t. I noticed myself looking aero,, the room at the rcqroom door
In front nf the d()or there ...,a, a group of me n I \A. P U id ha\'c r,, pa., ,.
not to menti on the other men I l.40uld ha\c tP ·..i..al~ h~ nn what
,ccmcd to me a long walk to the restroom
"llrn 1s -,illy." r lhOUf!ht. ''I'm a h1i;? gi rl. l.:'apat-,lc of ~mn g t< • the
re4-troom on m:,, own." Jfo.,.,C\ er . I a.-.kcd a fnc-nd tn ~n with me I
did fee l a litt le more comfortal",lc
On the wa) there we ,top~J to talk to, ..... c,
inend, I ~nev.
After ahout five minute,; m:- friend , a1d, " Kan . the<.<: 11.4 <) ~u~ , 1u,t
pas,ed u,;,. They 4-topped and ..... ere hcnt dnwn It ~k I n ~ at • n ur hurt ...

,he .-.aid
I ,tarted to get mad. "Vu.here arc the\ "" I .1,\.c.J I . . .rn rcd r" :-,n,J
them and dem and an ap<>log~ . dcma n<l :he rc'{'{"1.t I ,lt:"'-c,,e .~, a
good pe~on and nor JU~t a piece nf a (ct •

"Its a lright I rold them off for ~ou." ,h(- , ai d
\\"ha t do yo\l kno-.... th(:~ "men" pm, ed th(- the m, that ...., ,.men
prot~t each mh(-r agai nc.t men h~ !,!Otn~ tn the rt"<.t , <'\("lr.1, ,) r
anywhere for that matter. toiether
So men . don't r,onMr thi'- "hiiz my,rt"r- .. .'.\n,m,..,N" I:', JU\f
another eumple of wo~n 1.t1c king toicchcr to ,top tht": d1u-c,~·t
we may encounter an:·....·here . including :he re~rt"("l()m

March 1, 1996
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Commerce bank annouces winners

Briefs

Ila,, ,cn ior: S1111n Young K\loon,
!\.1.1n h,111 ;rn
,1u n1111 .
Damo un
:-;ikl1,1l.ht. l'r;11rtt.: \' illa!!C lrc,hman.
J H fJ,• hL·11. l'ar;1di , c· frc,hm an:
1{1,hcrl S.ibcll. K,111,a~ l'11y. Kan ..
freshm an; Terry Milkr . Zenda ju nior; Brenda Poltcra.. llulchinso n juniur; Hollis Wagn1.:r. Lcawnwu rth
sopho more; and knnifor Johnson . •

Janella Mildrexler
Managing Editor

Interview sign-ups
Sign-ups will be available Tuesday in the Career
Development and Placement Center for interviews
with the following companies: Country General
Stores and IBP.

The late~t winr1l'r, in lhl' l :ni,L'l ~uy Card S11.-cers1ake.~ al l'o111111c1 L·l·
bank were announced laq Fridu:,.
Those persons rc<:civi11 g 'i,20
pri1.cs wcrt: : Kath~ Ha11,011 .
Ellswt,rth senior; Jcunic l\fo.:h;1cli., .

Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate now has
a full time secretary in the
office. Picken lOOA,from
I :30 p.m. -3:30 p.m. Monday - Friday.
If you have questions or

Songwriter to perform
acoustic rock with folk
and country influence

For more information.
call Elaine Donecker at
628-4260.

concerns. call 628-4008.

Pilot Award

Nominations are being
accepted for the Pilot
Award. Graduating seniors are eligible to nominate an outstanding facu Icy member for this
award.
Nomination forms are
availableintheAlumniOffice.
Photo contest
The Biology Club is
sponsoring a nature photography contest. The contest is open to everyone.
Winners will be published
in a calendar and prizes
will be awarded. Deadline
is April 10.
Applicati.o ns can be
picked up in the biology

department and art department offices.

Marketing club

There will be a mandatory meeting for all members at 7 p.m. Tuesday at
Sip 'N Spin.
For more information,
call Jerrold Stark at 6285336.
Fall student teachers
There is a mandatary
meeting for fall 1996 student teachers. Elementary
teachers will meet at 6 p.m.
March 11 in Rarick 20 l .
Secondary teachers wi II
meet at 6 p.m. March I 2 in
Rarick 201 .
For more infonnation.
call Placido Hoemicke at
628-5866.
Worlds Together
Worlds Together will
hold a bowling party at 8
p.m . Wednesday in the
~1ernorial Lnion . Cm,t i<,
SI per game.
For more information.
call \1ikc Ediger at 6284906 .

\1S work.1thop
There will he a v.ork,hop fnr people d1..1gno,cd
with mult1plc <;clermi<. entitled "~1ovin~ Fo!"\,l,ard
with ~1S" at I0a.m. Saturda~ at the Hay, Puhlic L1hrar:,. . Fam ii:, mcmners
and f ncnds are encouraged
to attend a., v.cll

rnr more information .

ca ll Sue Lqzleitcr

l
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Audition~

:\udit1nn, v. di rte held

forthc FHSL' Player.-. . production of "Prelude tn a
K1,," at rm ~1onda"
and Tuec;da~ 1n FeltenStart Theatre.
Scriptc; are ava1 lahk In
~1allo:- 101

Plca~;;inton freshman .
Twenty -one wupon~ fur $1 from
the U1mcrsit;· Leader advertisement
for the sweepstakes were turned in as
entries fu r customers.Also . l 55 other
entries were suhmittco in the fonn of
80 husine ss transaction receipts, 64
free in-hank en try forms as well as 11
illegal cntric~.

Musical comedian will bring
award winning act to Backdoor
hcen rccoi::ni,.cd ii'> ,1n a ma,.ing performer .
llnivcr!'- ity /\u i\'ities Bnard Presiucnt Da\'id R(ith ,uiJ. "He is a great
musical t.:omeJian . He dues a grc.it
\'ersion of 'The Dc"il Went Down tu
Georgia.· hy 1he Charlie Daniels
Band."
i\i.:..:ording to a prc~s rckase. a
repre,entali\ C of the University of
West rlorida said that Rayhurn ,s
"an a11uvingl y 1alcntcd musician. and
\'cry adept at completely capturing
his .iudicn..:e. Our ,tu<lenh wen: stil l
talking ahout hi, rcrform,rncc the
next day ."
His alhum . "Elc\'Cn." features
guesl appcaranc6 hy musicians from
a..:r- such as Dire Straits. Journey.
Tnw. Jam e, T aylor. anJ Garth
13rnnk,. a,·,·,,rding t\l prummional
material.
Ra~ burn \~a, horn in Wa~hingto n
D .C. He re.:c i\eJ ,1 h;1,.: hdo r of mu,ic v. ith a -:l.i,,ic,11 guit;;ir conccntrati lin from Ja1m·, \taJ i,on L'ni"ersity
in Harri, onhurg. Y.1. lk no w rc:-idc,

in Nashville. Tenn.
According co promotional material. when he is not touring. writing
songs or working on new recordings,
Rayburn takes time co volunteer his
time promoting Compassion InterBrandi Wilhelm
national. a Christian organization
Staff Writer
dedicated to giving needy children
around the world a real chance in
Solo entertainer. '.\1ike Rayhurn.
life.
voted "Best Acoustic ,\ct" for l 9Y4
In 1995 he received the " Harry
and 1995 hy Campu$ Acti\'itics ToChapin Award" for human endeavday Magazine. will perform at ~ p .m.
ors.
FRED HUNT I Unlvors lry Leader
Wedne sday. al the BackJoor.
When as keu why there is always
Rayburn 's un ique style l'0n,i,1s
~o much elec tricity in his show.
Marilyn Coffey, associate professor of English, performs one of
of the perfect blend of mus ic. comRayhurn replied . "It's because it
her poems during a Poetry Speak Out at the Backdoor last year.
edy , and masterful guitar . Thi, puh-:omes from the heart. I help people
lished songwriter perfonns mainly
look life in the fac e. and come out
acoustic ruck with folk and <:oun try
laughing." according to promotional
influences. His song:-. arc filled with
material.
hoth comedy and humorou~ sp1,ntaAdm ission to Rayburn' s perforneity . according to a pre~~ rclcJsc .
mance is S4 furthe general public. $3
descrihes the intc:rplay of man maJ~
Nominated six. con,;c1.:u1 ivc ye.1r,
fo r FHSL' facu lty a nd sta ff. and free Jodi Duncan
and natural ohjcc1, during the sun as "'Entertainer of the Y car .. anJ
to FHSG students with ID.
S
taff
Writer
nse .
"Small Concert Entertai ner of the
UAB will provide refreshments
"l was slay ing lH e rnight in
Year" hy the l\:,1tiona l Assncial ion
for a minimal cost. For more inforMarilyn Coffey, associate profes- :--:ehraska ... l had gotten up early anJ
mation call 628 -5355.
for Campus Activities. Rayburn ha~
sor of English. will have two poems stepped to the window anc.J hcpn
published in "Prairie Hearts: Women·s watching 1hc sunri~c." C offoy , aiJ .
W riting o n the Midwest."
The poem v. as inspired hy wa1-:hCoffe y. a creative writi ng instruc- ing this sunrise over a nl()J crn form
tor. is no stranger to the published It cen ters around the natural worlJ .
poetry s<.:enc. She has had 45 of her and is typit.:al of the poecr:, chat Colle~
poems puh lishcd, three of which ha Ye genera1es 1hrough pe r<.onal c,peribeen published in anthologies and cnces.
one in book form.
The second poem. en titled. "The
Coffey. who pre fers to write in \.'!e n of Nebraska."' i~ a ~atirit.:a l poem
free form rather than traditional po- which .pokes fun at mah: att11urJcs
etic sty le, said . ··1always wait for my towards women.
poems to come to me. The y can he .
Although Coffc:, ·s "\kn of ~ejogged by reading or hy listening to braska." has pre\iou, ly h .:e n puh other poets reading them ."
lished. "Winter S wceb ... v. ill he mai-. Coffey prefers th is writing style to ing ics literary J ebut.
the actual sitting down and generatTo add to the cxt.: ite ment ot' puhl1ing a poem. like many poets do.
ca1ion. Coffey v. iII reod her r <Xtr: at
Coffey has been suhmitting poems a kic.-k-off reading during the Printer,
for p ublicat ion since 1968. Yet ,he Row Book Fai r in Chic.:ago th1' June .
actuall y hcgan writing poe try a!-. an This hook fai r is the third largc,;i fa ir
assignment for her creative writing ufits kind in the nati11n . She v.ill read
class in col lege .
·'The ~1en of \:chrJ, k.1."
" I had an a~signment. . .. assign" I love to read ... ~t.indin~ up 1n
ments sometime~ ,tir the muse." front and looking al all tho,c fa.:c:, .
Coffey said .
:OU can .... a,ch: our l.\. ord ~laki.: holJ ."
She didn'1 real!> write much po- Coffev S<1 1J.
Coffey also mi.: nh()ncJ a t,11,I th;tt
etry for ahoul a dct.:ade. In June. tv.o
of her poem<.. "Winter Sweets." and ha!-. been ,er: u5dul w her i- he r
MARK BOWERS / Univ11r•lry LNdllr
" The Men of :---:ehraska." will be pub- \I, nt1ng support group She "t'1cn 1..1\...c ,
lished in an anthology. An antholog y her poems to the meeting~ to ~c l i'l'cJ is a colled ion of stories. poem~ or hack from other cxrcncnccd \~ rrt .:r,
Dionisio P. Martinez Jr., Clarksville. Tenn., junior, plays with the Fort Hays State concert band
.. I wnte m:,- poem, on . 1 t'.ur l~
other literary selection,.
In Sheridan Hall yesterday.
Coffey· s poem. "Winter Sweets: · regular ba<,1_,-· Colfc\ -.J 1d

Coffey to publish poems

Blowing his horn

ATTENTION SENIORS:

Don't forget to order your official

FHSU graduation announcements
from the FHSU Alumni Association!

tt·

Deadline 1s March 8 Coll 628-4430
or sto p by the Alumni Office .

Custer Holl.

---
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·1(Mllyball Starts Sunday, M. h 3
Cd-Rec Bowlln~ubles, Marc~ 7

Bench Press Co-ition, MarclfU
Men's and Women•s 7 p.m. .. . '
Weigh-Ins 6:30 p.m.

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large ~enu
of Computerized Services .
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parking and , rudcnt p.irlung
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al,o p 1d; , 11rnc s t1J<kr. 1, up .·· Crir c,
<.aid .
The re are tv.. " mc1h11d , 111 re , " n ·
iniz under .:lln, 1,kr.1t 1< •n < >nc u n ui,!
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0

Su1n1ner Employment
I " ·- I 1 \ ' 1 1 \ \

--from 'fees· pa~e I

I ,. ,.,..._ In \lnnl.1 11.,

Alternative Bible .Study
There's more than one side
to this story.
Thinking Chri~tian'.-. tncct
at 7 p.n1. \-1onday~ with
worship at 9 p.rn. in the
Protc~tant Can1pus Center
located at 507 Elm Street.

Scholarship Search and Match- U p ! 25

D1",Count J
Typing Service !Desktop Puh ltshtng and Computer Ciraph1c\ i
<4U> fi25-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on \"rncc \1al!
PO Box 1)71. Hays . KS fi 7601

MIKE RAYBURN

Wednesday
March 6
8 p.m.
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Tiger track ends indoor
season on a high note
Rod Smith
Staff Writer

MARK BOWERS/ Un/ver,/ty LHder

Fort Lewis College junior forward Earl Tabor attempa a shot but Is blocked by Tiger Junior center Alonzo Goldston in the 112·72 victory
over the Skyhawks in Gross Memorlal Coliseum Tuesday.

Tiger basketball shooting to win
Marc Menard
Staff Writer
The march to the championship
con1inues for the Fort Hays State

men· sand women ·s ha.skc1ball teams.
Following Tuesday's ~in against Fon
Lewis College ho1h teams advance
to the Final Four of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference tournament,
being held 1his weekend in Denver.
Colo.
The Tigers, 1.:oached by Gary Garner. are now the only undefeated learn
left in the college ranks at 27-0 and
face Colorado School of Mines in 1hc
semi-finals tonight at the Auraria
Events Center on rhccampu~ of Metropolitan Staie College.
Despite the champion~hip fever
surrounding 1he Tigers in recen1<fay~ .
Garner remains cautiously optimistic as they continue to take their march
to the RMAC crown one game at cJ
time.
··1c was a good win for u<; <against
Fon Lewis). I was a little concerned
about u<; staying focu sed against the
eighth seed. We need to continue to
<;tay focused and play hard to get
through the next rwo game:.." Garner
\aid.
Colorado Mines. an 83-82 winner

over Adams Stale. Tuesday. will now
face the Tigers fur the third lime this
season . The Tigers previously beat
Mines 80-6 l in December and 86-69
three weeks ago ar Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

The Tiger~ arc nm taking the
Orediggers lightly in the ruhhcr match
even tho~gh they face one ano1her a1
a neutral site.
"I don ·1 know how much of a neutral site it will be ~ince they are just
miles away . I think we'll have more
of a crowd then we· ve had the las1 two
years." Garner said.
··11 will be important to our guys to
have 1hat support and gives u~ a feel
of home court ad, an1age."
The Tiger\, who arc guaranteed .i
<;pot in the NCAA regional~ and arc
on a 27 game win -;treak thi'- \ea~on
don '1 want to peak 100 earl: .
"You al"'ays hope (()\~ ork to ward\
your peak . I think we definitely ha~c
not peaked ;v et We 1.:an ).11\I get t->etler. Hopefully. we'll continue to
improve with ever:, game and ever)
a.,-.o,y Pwclp91)1 .. lnlemM. Int.

,-,..a

1111._.,_...,_
WOIU.IJ WIN waa ACC. . .

'*'-ca..,.i.. _ _ e-..

Hlllf'I CiW-UO,.,,.. 125 S.. Up Fee

~A.....,

o......_c-----..... _ _ _
re:- .. - .
E-Mll&~rF"'*~.._,C.•ilP)
t1MIM1M~-.,

LOMA.Ta's P1zzA
PARTY SPECIAL

practice," Garner said.
The Lady Tigers arc also semifinal bound to Denver this weekend
after a lopsided victory of 87-58 over
Western State Tuesday.
The Lady Tigers face Mesa Stare
in a semi-final match up at the Auraria
Events Center. The Lady Tigers defeated the Mavericks in a hmni.: cnnte~t in early Januar;,·.
It should he a real tcsr for the Lad:,
Tigers who have been playing short
handed since the season ending injur~
w sophomore forward. Crec,a Reeve,.
"We have had people really ''ilep
up and play for us down the -ircrch
and that's what wi.: need . Our ,tarting
fi \ e is ~olid and our kids off the hen ch
ha, c ~en d111 ng a great joh." Head
Coa1.:h Tom ~ahon said.
The Lady Tigers will ha\c to li nd
ways to defend the Maverick\ triple

~'I/

if't('r, .1/i//71n,)N/where

your degree CXlil take you when you
add Paralegal to your resume .
IT OoESN'T 1'.AD LoNG. It's WORTH n .
• 5-:::~r.:.~ da-r' proqram ·.-.-:::: ~~~<:r:--s,h.;;:
' -X.j:<"J'": ~<:": req..::r'Yl;

roll

• A::--.eocxr.. .3aT Asso:;x;rt :.-. Ap~:c~·i:,;:;
• .,·~.v:.-.ai ~tet..r:--.e Pk:re.; :,_-::: A.;..~.:s:x .-:f'!
• F'~--.c: ;c;~ Aid a:1d !,:;us::;::; -::-':,:;:~::::::':

303-295-0550

Cruti.e ,hip, now hmng .
Earn up to S2.000+/month

working on Cruise Ships or
Land-Tour companic<. .
World travel. Seasonal &
full-umc cmploymenr availahlc For more information
call 1-206-971->~~() ext.
('577J~

... Spring Break '96•••
r\menca'<. •1 Spring Rreak
company' Sell only I~ trip,;
and !rave I free' Choo.-.e
Cancun. :-,;ac;c.au. ~azarlan

or Flonda' I J (n. guarantttd

lowe-.1 price' Confirm your
trip instantly hy ph~ ! Call

SA TIOSAI. PARKS HfRISG
- f'os1uons arc now availahl~ ar
Sauonal Parks. Forests& Wildlife Prcscrvci;. Excellent hcnefit.,;, + bonuses'. Call · 1-206971-3620 e:r;t. S577JI.
The City of Solomon. K., . 1s
taking applications for the I 'i9(,
Sca..~n Municipal Pool ~1an·
ager pcxition. Mu~t be 18 or
older. he lifeguard certified, or

willing to h<.-come. Qualifications may include Certified

W atcr Safety Instructor and
urtified Pool Operator. Send

~mctoCityofSolomon. P.O .

r/'

800·848-0550

DENVER PARALEGAL

1.r, INSTITUTE

1401 19th Str~t. ~rwe~ Colorado 80202

KNOW THE LAW. KNOW YOUR FUTURE.

CLASSIFIEDS
now' Take a hreak Student
Travel <800) 95-BREAK.

tor 9 r,.m .

YOUR DEGREE HAS POTENTIAL

3 16" Extra Large pizzas,
single topping ONLY $20.99,
with FAST FREE DELIVERY!
Call 623-2888!

HELP WA~TED

threat srnring of sophomore center
Ccles1c King . ~ophomorc forward
Chrhtina Crawford and junior gaurd .
Terri Dangler.
The ph ilosophy fur Mahon and his
Tigers team rcm..iin~ simple. shoot 1he
hall 1,1,c\l und rehound.
"Hopefully. we can put two good
game, h.ick 10 nack . [I should be a
go()d game against Mesa." Mahon
,aid .
It i, indeed 1irnc tu play. The Lady
Tii_?cr, will take to the court with tipo fl 1h1., afternoon :H .l The men's
,cm1-final game against Colorado
~1 1nc, v.ill tip-off at 9 p.rn. Both
g:imt:, will he pl.1yed on the campus
of \ktro ro litan Stale College in Den\ er The v.omen·~ final ~ofthe RMAC
tourname nt Jre ),t:hcduled for 7 p.m.
S.:iturda;. while the men·s final is !iel

The Tiger track and fie ld squad
gavi: ,.1 lcssun on team track Saturday
and ended its indoor regular season
on a poi-i1ive note.
Along the way ii broke two school
rec.:ords, one conference record. and
had six new llr improved provi~ional
qualifying marks at the Rocky Mountain Athlet ic Conference !ndo<1r
Championships al Kearney. Neh.
Following Saturday's meet. the
Tigers had one automatic qual ifier for
nationals. six individuals who met
prov isional sta ndard s. and one relay.
Becky Keeler. Gypsum freshman.
who dcarcd 5 feet 8 inches earlier thi ,
year at Kearney, has qualified automatically. Provisional qualifiers include: Jennifer Zahokrtsky. Barnes
senior. in the shot pu l; Michelle
Nichol. Clatlin freshman. in the 20pound weigh1 throw. Greg Lang.
Victoria freshman. in the long jump:
Lance Schwindt, Fort Morgan . Colo ..
senior. in the triple jump: Mall Kuhn .
Hays sophomore. and John Jirak.
Tampa junior. in the 35-pound weigh1
th row.
The men's 4x400. comprised of
Lang. Lee Blevins . Hays senior.
Clarence Bass, Colorado Spring., .
Colo., sophomore , and Rod Smith.
Holton senior, fin ished second bul

met qu,1li I ying ,wnd.ml, \, 1th lhl·1r
ti1111.: of .L!J .7
Their efforts g,1\c thl' T iger 111cn
the points they m:cdcd Ill ll Hl\t: .1lll:ad
of Ai.lam~ Sta le Colkge rrllo third
place overall.
The only meet ld1 on lhc indll<1f
circui t for the Tigers i~ the :s;CA/\
Indoor Championships which will hc
Mar. 8 and 9 in lndianapoli~. Ind.
Those Tigers who provi,iunall>
4ualilic<l will not knov. until !\fonJa~
if I hey arc se lected for thc 11;11ional
meet Kroh said.
Kuh n finished ~econd in the _,5.
pound v.cight thww hu1q i II hml..e thl!
school rcwrd. Hi, los'.->of'50-9, wh1l·h
was a three -foot im r rovcment 0 11 h1,
prcviuu!i pro\·isional qualif:, int; m;.irk..
broke the mark of 50-7 I/4 ,c1 r y
Terry Orr in 1990.
The other school reL·or<l fell in the
women' s mi le relay . The 4uartet 1, f
Tracie Nu rnherg. Em poria ju n111r:
1' ikk i Cucc hetti . Gr:1nd Juncti lin .
Colo .. sophomo re; Summer Vann.
Lakin senior; and Linda Shea. \l in neapul is senior. fin ished ,e-.: uml in
4:0J9, hreak ing the pre\ iou~ m.irk
hy a liulc over a second.
Kroh said the men·, Jdc.11 ( )t'
Adams State. was the tir,t 1i1m: that
has happened in hi~ :,ea~ at FHSL:.
"The cheering at the tr iple jump
and those pcrforrnanccs helped u.,
clinch the lhird place: spot:·coa~h Jim
Krob said.

Bo:r; 273. Solomon K~. 6i'J80
or suhmit in pcr,on to City
Clerk, 116 Wcc..t \1atn,

Solomon. K'> 67~XO

Wanted t 'ndergrnduarr <..tudrnt
to asc;1s1 faculty mcmhcr m de veloping mult1-mcdta cumcu ·
lum material, Po.,,.rrPomt r'< ·
pcricncc prdcrrrd . Ac ackm1c
credit . Contact Dr T(lm Jack
c.on. P,ycholo~y Dept n2R 440:C-

TEACH ESGUSH rs KO REA - Pmitton<. avarlahk
l'T)()Othly BA or BS de~rtc re-

quired. USS 18,5C()-$23.¥)()tyr
Accommodation & round-trip
airfare prcwi<kd. Send Re~umc.

Monday, March 18, 1996, 8 p.m.
Beach/Sc:hmldt Performlna Arts Center

FHSU Students
$18
Tickets on Sale at the
Student Service Center

copy of diploma. and copy of nate. Sow i!'> the time to guaran- ll'- help . Call Stude nt h n,m pa.-.sport to: Bok Ji Corpora- tee the lowest rates and he!-it cial Servt<.:c., : l -800-26.1tion. Chun Bang Bldg., 154-13 hotel ,election . Call Leisure MY) ext.F5774-l
Samsung Dong. Kang Nam Gu. Tours for travel packages to
Seolll. Korea 135-090. TEL: South Padre Island and Cancun. HOT Sprrn~ Break TRIPS
P Af)R.J :_ •
0 l I -R2-2-555-JOBS ( 5627 ). Group rates are available ... I· CA~Cl·:--;·
BELIZE' I -X(ll>-:~2:-..
FAX : 01 I -82-2-552-4FAX 800-8.18-820J
Free Food and Dnnl- J>.h k ·
(4.129).
RAISE SSS · The Cit1hank a~e, .
h tt r
www
q
udcn
tad
vtra,
c11:n
Fund-raiser
1s
here
to
he
lp
you'
FOR SALE
f;asr. Ea'iy . ~o Ric;k or FmanC1
al ohl 1gat to n · Greek-.. FOR RE~T
Lar!?c home one hlock from
c ampu <., -~,(-1)() ,quare foot . Po,- (iroup,, \luh,. \ 1o11vated lnd1 v1dual,. C:\Ll. S ow ' Ra1<..c :'\o w rcnttn~ !llr , ummn .,nd
, 1h 1y Fratcrn1t~ or Snrnrity
s~oo in onl y 110(" week' 18(() ) fa ll. holl\("~ and dpartmen h
h11u <.c F, ccllcn r c11 ndtt1on
628-R ~-q ,1r n 2~ - ~f-1)()
h:~.9(,K)(-,
~62 -1 982 C'<I 11
SERVICf}.; PRO\'IDF.D

1J Spnn~ B!'?'ax Shopping Days
Left' It·<- not the c.i1t> of the ad
that matte~ ... it ' c; the Val~ t)f
the p11elcagc 1 Don't procruti-

FREE FI:'\"ASCIAI. AID'. Cher

:--;o~ rent ing ar1 and ho 11 ,c,

now availahle . All c.tudents are

One 1 -h<.-drnom art ,1nd n nt
1-4 ~drnom apt ~ n Pc-1~

$6 81llion 1n puhl1c and pnvare
~ctor ~rant.,; & C',Cholar,h1p, 1s

eligihlc regardlcc;, of gradcc;,
incotn( or parents inco~ . Let

:\va1lah ld t1nc 1 6 2" ·-,: 1

625-J018

